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8 Whereas: 
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10 \'\lhereas: 
11 
SB-148-2743: Title VI Revisions 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
111e Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are neccssaty and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Title VI is in need of revision. The Elections SupeNisor believes that vanous 
procedures need to be updated. 
12 Furthermore: The following revisions arc being proposed to Title VI; 
13 TITLE VI: THE ELECTION AND APPOINTMENTS CODE 
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Chapter 6+761@ 
Chapter~617 
Assuming Offieelnvalidation 
Appointments to Senftte Assuming Office 
Chapter 600: Introduction and Guidelines 
600.1 Introduction 
A. In accordance with Florida Statutes (Title XL VIII Chapter 1 004.26), 
"Each student government shall be organized and maintained by 
students and shall be composed of at least a president, a student 
legislative body, and a student judiciary. The president and the 
student legislative body shall be elected by tl1e student body; 
however, interinl vacancies and the student judiciary may be filled in 
a manner other tl1an election as prescribed by the internal procedures 
of the student government." Therefore, tl1e University of North 
Plorida Student Govemment will hold General and/or; Special, 
ftfld/ or Inter Collegiate Elections occurring during tl1e fall and spring 
semesters to elect a President, Vice-President, and Student Senators. 
B. The standing committee of tl1e University of Nortl1 Florida (UNF) 
Senate assigned the responsibility for oversight, review, and periodic 
update of tl1e policies expressed in the Election and Appointments 
Code shall be known as the Elections & Appointments Committee 
(E&A). 
C. 1he ad hoe committee of the illW Senate assigned certain electoral 
responsibilities during an election eyele shall be kne .. n as the 
Eketiens Cemtnissien (EC). Such resronsibilities shall be prescribed 
in Chapter 605. 
&.L_Amendments to the Election and Appointments Code are subject to 
the normal legislative process and require two-thirds (2/3) approval 
from Senate. 
&..!2._For ~Senatorial, .. nd e¥xecutive ~lective QOffices and 
aApportionment refer to Article V of the Constitution. 
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Chapter 601: Definitions 
The following words and phrases, when used in this title, shall be defined as the following: 
A Billboard Campaigning- Placement of constmcted materials (ie.: road 
signs, plywood billboards, posters, etc.), advertising or calling for 
support of a specific candidate(s) or party for an elective office of 
Student Government. 
B. Campaigning- All publicizing and/ or distribution of campaign 
materials (i.e.: flyers, handbills, food, etc.) on campus which solicits 
or calls for support of a candidate(s) or party for an elective office of 
Student Government during the campaign period. 
1. Active Campaigning- Campaigning in which ti1e person 
engages individuals on campus with campaign materials. One 
example is a candidate passing out flyers or oti1er 
promotional materials to a constituent. 
2. Passive Campaigning- Campaigning in which individuals call 
for support of a candidate witl10ut soliciting oti1ers in an 
active or verbal manner. 
3. Verbal Campaigning- Campaigning with sign language and/ or 
speech (including internet). 
C. Campaign Expense- fue full cost of all materials used to support or 
promote a party's or individual's Student Government election 
campaign. 
D. Campaign Guidelines Document- A university document derived 
separately from ti1e Election and Appointments Code, and designed 
to inform candidates of University and University-related regulations 
relevant to campaigning. 
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Campaign Materials- All written or printed materials and items that 
are distributed in a manner which advertises or calls for support of a 
specific candidate(s) for elective office. 
Candidate- Any student who has submitted a full application and has 
been certified by the Election Supet"Visor. Anyone who has attempted 
to declarccl candidacy by submitting a Declaration of Intent has the 
same l'ights & responsibilities as a candidate. AfiJ stlideftt ,, ho has 
properly submitted ,]l of the ftecessary paper" ork aft a has met the 
eligiftility requitements for seelcing aft elective office of Srnaent 
Government (i.e.: Senn1:or, Pxesident, etc.). 
Day- As referred within the Election and Appointment -Code or 
mentioned as business day, shall be defined as being weekdays 
(J'vlonday through Friday), 8am-5pm, during academic sessions. 
Academic Sessions include spring, summer and fall semesters only. 
Spring Break and University Holidays shall not be considered as 
business days. 
Election Cycle- The Election Cycle will begin at the deadline for the 
Declaration of Intent and will end upon validation of the Election. 
Fair Market Value: The ptice that a seller is willing to accept and a 
buyer is willing to pay on the open market without exclusive 
discounts. 
Full Cost- T11e total dollar amount spent toward the purchase of a 
good or service. 
Incmnbents- Individuals who currently hold an office m Student 
Government. Appointees are considered incumbents. 
Party- A political group, organized to promote and support common 
goals through the use of shared campaign materials and/ or monetary 
resources. 
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M. Polling Region- A seventy-five foot (15') radius surrounding the 
polling station-. ]\Jmeasurements will be enforced in a linear and 
vertical n1anner. '; 
N. Exit Polling- A sample poll taken by any A&S Fcc paying student, 
immediately following the casting of the votes. 
0. Exit Polling Barrier- A twenty foot (20') radius surrounding d1e 
polling station. 
P. Plebiscite- A senatorially approved question or legislative act which is 
placed on the official ballot during an election for majority vote by 
the electorate. The decision of the majority of votes that are cast is 
non-binding but will stand as a strong suggestion from d1e Student 
Body to Student Government and the University 
Q. Statute of Limitations- A statutorily prescribed time limit in which 
any election complaint may be filed. 
R. Ticket- Two (2) candidates cooperatively engaged in a campaign for 
President and Vice-President. 
S. Total Campaign Cost- The sum of all campatgn expenditures as 
reported by a candidate, ticket, or party. 
T. Validation- Action taken by the Senate that formally acknowledges 
and ensures the accuracy of the vote totals as presented by the 
Elections Supervisor. 
Chapter 602: Elections and Appointments Committee 
602.1 The Elections and Appointments (E&A) Committee is one of five standing 
committees of the Student Government Senate. The E&A Committee is 
responsible for; overseeing and enforcing the Election and Appointments 
Code outside the election cycle;; planning and organizing all elections, and 
evaluating appointments to the Senate. 
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602.2 The Elections &_Appointments Committee shall set all dates and deadlines, 
create a calendar, and organize a debate or fmum for all Elections. 
602.3 The Elections &_Appointments Committee shall schedule the Fall and Spring 
General af!d lflter College-Elections between six (6) to twelve (12) weeks into 
the semester, excluding spring break GeHetal at:d Inter College Elections 
mast oceur at the saa1e t:i:a1:e. 
602.4 111e Elections &_Appointments Committee has the sole authority to fmward 
appointees to Senate. 
. Chapter 603: Appointment to the Senate 
Vacancies within the Senate may be filled by appointment. 
603.1 Qualifying for appointment 
To qualify for appointment, one must: 
A. Be an A&S fee paying student, enrolled in at least one (1) class at the 
University of North Florida. 
B. Have at least a 2.25 grade point average, unless one has attended the 
University of North Florida for less than (1) semester. 
603.2 Appointment Process 
To become an appointee, one must: 
A. Attend at least one (1) full Senate meeting and go on record stating 
their first and last name during the time '!!lotte<;\ for recognition of 
students seeking appointment. 
B. Submit a completed time stamped application by 5:00 pm on the 
third (3rd) business day inlmediatcly following their Senate 
Announcement. In the event that there are no available Senate Seats, 
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the Elections Supervisor will hold the applications according to time 
stamp. The application will expire in ninety (90) days. 
1. A completed application consists of the following: 
1. A Student Government Signature Page: Appointment 
candidates must meet with the Student Government 
Advisor, Senate President and Senate President Pro-
Tempore to better understand their roles within 
Student Government and relevant practices and 
policies as well as all standing conun.ittee chairs to 
leam 'the responsibilities and expectations of each 
committee. 
11. Candidate Information Page and Appointee 
Questionnaire. 
111. Student Endorsement relevant to the position sought 
as stipulated in Title 'VI, signature stipulations must 
be printed in the application packet. 
Attend two (2) of the fom ('I) five(S) committeei meetings. in their 
entirety, in which he or she is interested and obtain signatures to gain 
a better understanding of committee operations. This Attendance 
I' orm is due by 5:00pm on tl1e business day following committee 
attendance. 
Attend an E&A meeting prior to the next scheduled Senate meeting 
for a Question & Answer Session. Upon approval by a 2/3 vote, the 
appointee is forwarded to Senate for confrrmation. If an appointee 
has not attended and/ or been reviewed by E&A within ninety (90) 
days of submitting their application, the appointment is then voided. 
1. If more appointment applications are submitted tl1en 
senatorial seats arc available, E&A shall vote to fill the vacant 
seats at one time, after having been presented with all 
appointment applications on the agenda. Appointees who 
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E. An appointee is granted appointment to the Senate by a two-thirds 
(2/3) vote of the Senate. 
603.3 Installation 
A. After being appointed to the Senate, an appointee will assume office 
immediately following installation by the Chief Justice or another 
member of the Judicial Council as designated by the Chief Justice. 
Installation will occur during the same Senate meeting where 
possible, or at the fullewiflgsubsequent Senate meeting. 
B. The oath as stated in Title VI will be used to install tl10se appointed. 
If the Chief Justice or a designee is not available tl1e Senate President 
shall administer the oath. 
Chapter 604: Election Timeline 
The following timeline will aid in tl1e Election in that it outlines tl1e specific time 
requirements set forth in this title. The Election Supervisor shall compile a candidate 
timeline wifu relevant dates. This timeline shall be distributed with the Candidate 
Application. This timeline shall be distributed with the Candidate Application. 
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Election Timcline 
Attribute Time Period 
• Candidates tnt1st attend one (1) Senate and two \Vithin the same school semester as the Elections (2) Committee meetings 
I • Declaration of Intent Due 00 the seeettEltwo-(2) business day§; prior to the 
• Acknowledgement and Release Form hst opportunity to fulfill their Senate and Committee 
• Part)' Registration/ Re-Registration obligations 
• A list of all candidates who submitted a On the business day succeeding the Declaration of 
Declaration of Intent must be posted for two 
(2) business days Intent Deadline 
Three (3) Candidate seminars must be held Between the Declaration of Intent Deadline and cl'e • Candidate Application Deadline 
Candidate Applications Due 
On the fifteenth (15) business day preceding the 
• Election 
• Sample Ballot must be posted and .remain up for On the business day succeeding the Candidate 
two (2) business days Application Deadline 
I • Candidate qualifications must be checked Gtr-14-_Jhc ~fourth (4) business day succeeding 
• All unqualified candidates must be notified the Candidate Application Deadline 
._Candidate may submit a re~uest fo.r iJudicial 
.Appeal on any dis~ualifications as outlined in 
615.3. Gaaafela:te ma} ~:etitiea Bis~aliHe:Hien-te \\lithin two (2) business days of notification of the Eleeciefls PrimatJ Cemt disqualification 
• Candidate may appeal Party Naming 
Restrictions though Judicial .r\ppeal outlined in 
615.3. 
The Judicial Branch will meet to review appeals 
Between si.x (6) and eight (8) days succeeding the 
• Candidate Application Deadline 
• Billboard and Active Campaigningb~~s On the tenth (1 0) business day preceding the election 
• Elections Supervisor will host at least one (I) 
Public Debate. If sponsored bv Student No Earlier than the day Billboard Campaigning begins 
Government it may take ~lace within polling 
regtons. 
• Elections information must be posted in a 
public media fQtum (ex. Spinnaker SG \\lcbsite 
SG Social J\[edia etc.) the Sp1flaaker At least once prior to the start of the Elections 
• Absentee Ballot information must be posted in I ' ra oublic media forum. 
• Absentee Ballots must be made available On the fifth (5) business day preceding the Election 
• Ballots may not be changed after this day . 
• Supervisor must tape off Polling regions On the second (2) business day preceding the Election 
Elections Six (6) to twelve (12) weeks into the semester • (fall/ spring) 
• Absentee Ballots due 
At the closing of the polls of the last day of the 
Election 
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• Complaints to Invalidate Elections due 
• All candidates are responsible for removmg The end of the business day inunediately succeeding the 
campaign materials 
elections 
• Financial Statements due 
• Elections Complaints due 
• Supervisor must release unofficial results as long No earlier than d1e end of Candidate Complaints 
as they are available deadline 
• Elections supervisor must file complaints that 
occur after the close of elections to the Attorney Before Election is validated in Senate 
General 
I • Ibe Eleetiens Primnry CemtAttorney General Within cluee (3) two (2) business days after the 
will review all complaints for merit complaint filing deadline 
• The Elections Primary Court will he!El heariegs \Vithin three (3) te fi, e (5) business days after merit is 
te 6etenniae--fhe tjpe ef ,:iel.tt:ieus that eemne6 
meet to review and establish merit on violations. 
determined 
• All decisions made by the Elections Primary 
Court may be appealed to the Elections \V'ithin one (1) business day after the ruling 
Supreme Court 
I • The Elections Supreme Court must hear and Within three (3) ~business days after an appeal vote on all appealed Complaints 
on Validation of the 
No later than ten (10) business davs after the last dav of 
• The Senate must vote the election if aU appeals to Judicial Council have been 
Elections 
resolved 
' 
em 
2 
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Chapter 605: Elections Supervisor 
605.1 The Chairperson of the Elections & Appointments Committee will setve as 
the Elections Supervisor and shall assume the following powers, duties, and 
responsibilities; once the Election C,·ele has eommeueed: 
A. Seek an opinion of rl1e Student Govemment Elections and 
i\ppointmcnts Code from d1e Attorney General when the need 
arises. 
B. Compile and revise the Campaign Guidelines Document pending 
approval of the E&A Committee. 
C. T11e Elections Supervisor, with the assistance of the Sh1dent 
Government Advisor, shall investigate the qualifications of all 
candidates and may reject candidates that do not satisfy requirements 
specified within the Election and Appointments Code. 
D. Disqualify candidates who fail to submit all forms correcdy by set 
deadlines. 
E. Disqualify candidates who make false statements about their 
qualifications for office. 
F. Notify unqualified candidates in writing. Any disqualified candidate(s) 
may appeal to rl1e Elections Primary CourtJudicial Branch through 
Judieial RC'de.;Judicial Appeal. 
G. Publish adequate information concerning elections in a format readily 
accessible to any member of rl1e student body. Ths shall be done 
throughout the election cycle. 
H. Adequately publicize and conduct at least one (1) public debate or 
f01utn. 
a. The Elections Supervisor has the authority to approve or 
deny debates or forums sponsored by an A&S-funded entity. 
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SB-US-2743: Title VI Revisions 
I. Create a visual display at each polling station which contains 
candidate pictures and platform statements. All portraits must be 
generally the same size and the display shall be formatted in a similar 
way as the official ballot. 
J. Mark off the polling region and exit polling barrier with tape or other 
tangible items. 
K. Shall ensure that all absentee ballots submitted and awaiting 
tabulation are secure from damage, loss, theft, or alteration. 
L. Invalidate absentee ballots that are submitted improperly according 
to the Student Government Statutes Election and Appoinments 
Code. 
M. Must file any and all elections complaints that occur within the 
election cycle. after the elese of elections (Example: Financial 
complaints and Campaign materials). 
N. Maintain the final results of all elections as permanent public record. 
0. Issue Certificates of Election to elected candidates. These certificates 
must be signed by the President and the Elections Supervisor. 
P. Submit a bill validating the election to the Senate President after 
confirming no outstanding election violations or requests for 
invalidation with the Chief Justice. This bill will be placed 
immediately on Second Read. 
605.2 All decisions disqualifying candidates made by the Elections Supervisor may 
be appealed to the elections courts Judicial Council within two (2) business 
days from candidate notification, unless defined othenvise in the Elections 
Timeline. 
Chapter 606: Poll Workers 
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606.1 
SB-US-2743: Title VI Revisions 
Poll workers shall be responsible for mnning the polls efficiently and ftling all 
witnessed violations of the election code. 
1. All Senators who are not running in the election shall be required to 
Be-work tl1e polls on election days. 
2. Poil Workers shall: 
A Meet once prior to the election at a meeting held by the 
Elections Supervisor to review election-day procedures. 
B. Work at the polls for a minimum of four (4) hours. 
1. Failure to work tl1e polls will result in tl1e assessment 
of three (3) absentee points per hour missed, which 
may be appealed to tl1e Senate President as outlined 
in the Senate Policies and Procedures. 
C. Enforce all1·ules and procedures outlined herein and all other 
mles/laws applicable to tl1e candidates by ftling violations to 
the Attorney General. 
D. Adhere to tl1e following polling station procedures: 
1. Keep the polling station clear of campaign materials 
at all times during elections. 
2. Ensure voter privacy through all reasonable measures. 
3. Disallow exit polling within twenty feet (20') of the 
polling station and0r any campaigning wiiliin the 
polling region. 
4. Poll workers should refrain from supporting parties 
or candidates in the election. (Example: apparel that 
signifies a certain partv) 
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SB-US-2743: Title VI Revisions 
606.2 Duties of the Studeut Co, erumeut Advisor 
A. The Advisor shall be cmbiased aud aware ef .ell pelieies aud 
procedures surrouudiug the eleetiefr. 
B. The Ad,<fsor shall assist the Eleetiou Superviser iu iu, estigatiug the 
qualificatious ef all caudidate"' 
C. Iu the "'eut of au election code vielatieu, the Adviser is te be made 
a .vare ef the vielatiou b) the ,\ttomey Ceueral. 
Chapter 607: Candidacy 
607.1 Qualifying for Candidacy: To qualify as a candidate for Student Gov~rnment 
elective office one must: be an A&S fee paying student enrolled in aLlcast one (1) 
class during both_ the fall and spring semester and maintain a 2.25 GPA or higher 
t!)11ess one has attended the University of North Florida for less than one (l) 
setpester. A studeut m.c1 uot rem in if such studeJJt is iu a pesition to be formr.lh 
involved T~;?:ith the adiudication process. 
.-fa qculif) cts .: •:onn~te &o.r Smdent C6, cHHnent deet:i, e ofMec, &He tuast. Be ztft 
":\,&S feB p-.z;ing stuJcnt, enrolled ID .tt le.tst e>He (1) d.tss during koth=the fall an:d 
spring .. cnH!Sl@£, .a1d tnuintaifi n 2.25 CP...\ or h-igher atikss one Ius attended tke: 
Lrnh ersitj ef ?Jotth FlorhL fer less M-wil=atle (1) setnester. A stadent tli<t} n®t run in 
if Stith stfldtnt is in a pesiMcn te he foHtmll) ill, ul. ui ,;it:h Ehc .ttijutlienEi®K p~ 
607.2 Candidacy may be withdrawn up to the time the ballot may no longer be 
changed by presenting a wtitten and signed statement of withdrawal to the 
Elections Supervisor. 
607.3 Becoming a Candidate: To become a candidate for Student Government 
elective office, one must submit a completed Candidate Application. Each form 
referenced hereafter is considered 12art of the Candidate ,1pplication which can be 
obtained through the Stndent Government office or the Student Government 
~vcbsite. 
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T® bec®1B:e zt cundicLtc fer Stttclent Ca. erruncnt cleeEi. c afM:eq=eac must subnM:t .t 
C8t11pletetl Ca¥J:ditlare x\pplicnEiaR. Ench MH¥1: tef.e:t:en:eed hercttfter is C®tlsielete~art 
sf the Cutttli.:Lte ~\pp:Mcati&n >mkh e.til Sc abmfficel tru.~ugh !:he Stu~hint 
.Q.g, €:f111¥ltttt ofMcc er the Stu~ent Cc;vt;tH!H:ent ,, cbsitc. 
A. A completed application shall consist of the following forms with 
their deadlines being found on the elections timeline: 
1. Declaration of Intent Form: 
2. 
3. 
a. Must contain the candidate's name as reflected by 
his/her Osprey1Card. 
b. The Declaration of Intent must also have the name by 
which a candidate wishes to appear on the ballot. 
1. Only Common alternate names are acceptable 
(example: a candidate named "Robert" could 
tequest to be referred. to as "Rob," {(Bob," 
"Bobby," etc. on the official ballot). 
c. Once a Declaration of Intent has been submitted the 
student will have the same rights & responsibilities as 
a candidate, even though they are not officially a 
candidate until their entire Candidate Application has 
been submitted and approved, 
Party Affiliation Form: 
a. Note: any candidate desiring to mn with a party must 
obtain the signature and N-Number of the current 
party chair. Party Affiliation Forms not meeting dus 
requirement shall be considered invalid. 
Student Government Authorization and Release Form 
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4. Candidate Information Form 
5. Student Endorsement 
a. Those seeking Senatorial scats must submit at least 
one hundred fifty (150) signatures. 
b. Those seeking College Seats must submit at least one 
hundred fifty (150) signatures, with at least fifty (50) 
being of students from their respective college. 
c. Those seeking a presidential/vice-presidential ticket 
must submit at least four hundred fifty (450) 
signatures. 
d. Presidential/vice-presidential incumbents, in which 
both individuals are the same and running for the 
same office, are not requited to receive student 
endorsement. 
e. Each signature must represent a current A&S fee-
paying student of the University of Nord1 Florida and 
shall be accompanied by d1e student's N-number and 
printed name. 
6. Senate and Committee Attendance Forms 
7. Code of Ethics Form 
-----JE5±leetiens Titneline an~ 
8. Senatorial Platform & Headshot Request Form 
Presidential, vice-presidential and senatorial candidates are required 
to attend fue following: 
1. One (1) .full-Senate and at least two (2) .full-Committee§' 
meetings,, in d1cir entirety. in which he or she is interested 
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and obtain signatures to gain a better understanding of 
committee operations. In the event of an extenuating 
circumstance. the candidate may be excused from attendance 
requirements through a written appeal to the Elections 
Supervisor. This appeal must be submitted with-in twenty-
four (24) hours before the deadline to submit the candidate 
application. 
In the event ef aft e.<tenuatiag circtJmstance, the caadiclate ffift) he 
e.<cusecl frem atteaclance requitemeats threugh a \Vflt!efl appeal te 
the Electiens Supet-. isot. This appe.~l ffitJSt he stJbmittecl with in 
t\eeftty fom (2•1) hours hefore the cleaclliae to submit the candidate 
apj'>lieatiOfr. 
2. A Candidate Seminar, which shall be held on at least three (3) 
separate dates prescribed by the Elections Supervisor 
a. In the event of an extenuating circumstance, the 
candidate may request a meeting with the Elections 
Supervisor. Such requests must be placed with-in 
twenty-four (24) hours after the final candidate 
setn1Ilar. 
b. Failure to attend a candidate semmar or fulfill the 
prov1s1ons of Part A prior to application deadline 
shall result in a candidate's disqualification. 
Chapter 608: Party Registration 
608.1 All parties and candidates associated with them arc required to follow these 
guidelines. 
608.2 Party Fotmation 
A. All A&S-fee paying students have the right and ability to form a 
party. 
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B. In order for an A&S-fee paying student to register a party he/she 
must submit a Party Registration F011n. 
608.3 Party Re-Registration 
A. In order for a party chair to re-register a party, he/ she must submit a 
Party Registration Form. 
B. A party must re-register every spring semester as prescribed by the 
elections timeline. If a party fails to re-register, as prescribed by 
60~.4~, then that party name may not be used until re-registration 
takes place, and that party will be considered inactive. 
C. If a party fails to re-register for two (2) election cycles following the 
one in which it was declared inactive, that party shall cease to exist 
and shall forfeit exclusive rights to its name. 
608.4 Party Registration Form 
A. Tbis form shall be provided by Student Government and shall have 
spaces for the following: 
1. The party's name 
2. The current party chair's name, N-number, and signature (if 
applicable) 
3. The new party chair's name, N-number, and signature 
B. This form shall be turned into the Elections Supervisor with the 
same deadline as the Declaration oflntent. 
C. Each party must have a designated party chair. Only A&S-fee paying 
students may become party chairs. Party chairs do not have to be 
candidates. 
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a. If the current party chair is no longer an A&S-fee paying 
student, he/she shall be allowed to remain party chair and 
retain party rights until the end of the next two (2) election 
cycles. However, the party is no longer eligible to be active if 
d1e party chair is no longer an A&S-fee paying student. 
b. No individual may be the party chair of more than one party 
simultaneously. If a party chair would like to start a new 
party, he/she must first declare llis/her current party inactive 
and forfeit all exclusive rights to that party. 
608.5 Nanling Restrictions 
A. The Elections Supervisor shall have the authority to deny a party 
registration request on the grounds d1at it violates any of the naming 
provisions contained in dlis section. The er.ndidateA sStudent has the 
right to appeal any naming restrictions to the Eleetfells Geurts as per 
the Eleetfell Tintelille via the Judicial RedewJudicial Appeal process. 
B. No party may register under a name that gives the impression of 
University endorsement or that uses official University language. 
Examples include but are not limited to: "The University of North 
Florida Party," "The Blue and Grey Party," "The No One Like You, 
No Place Like This Party," "The Ozzie Party," or "The Osprey 
Party". 
C. No party may have the same name or give. the impression of having 
d1e same name as another registered party. Examples include but are 
not limited to: "11le Kool Party" and "The Cool Party," or "The 
Rock Party" and "The Rockk Party". 
D. No party may register a party name as "No Party Affiliation" or any 
name with the word "Independent". 
Chapter 609 Campaign Finances 
609.1 Contributions 
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Any items or services donated (not purchased directly by a candidate) shall be 
reported on a party's or individual's financial statement in tl1e same manner as an 
expense (purchased directly by a candidate), 
609.2 Expenses 
A Claiming Expenses 
1. Indirect campaign materials (example: staplers, paint btushes, 
hammers, shovels, printers, etc.) do not need to be claimed as 
an expense on a party's or an individual's I'inancial Statement 
2. Direct campaign materials (example: billboard signs, road 
signs, paint, flyers, banners, giveaways, etc.) shall be clainled 
at full cost on a party's or an individual's I'inancial Statement. 
3. Re-used campaign materials may be clainled at forty percent 
(40%) of their original cost. If receipts cannot be furnished to 
validate tl1ese amounts, a candidate or party must clainl such 
items at full cost 
4. Radio, television, and newspaper advertisements shall not be 
considered a campaign expense if free, equal time is available 
for each candidate for a particular office. Should free, equal 
time not be made available, the broadcast time must be 
clainled at full cost 
B. Expense Limits 
1. A presidential/vice-presidential ticket shall have total 
expenses not to exceed furee thousand five hundred dollars 
($3,500). 
2. A senatorial candidate shall have total expenses not to exceed 
five hundred dollars ($500). 
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3. If tnultiple candidates are running as a party, that party's total 
expenses shall not exceed the su1n of d1e candidate's 
individual !itnits cotnbined. 
609.3 Financial St~tements 
A. A cotnplete Financial Statement tnust be submitted to the Elections 
Supetvisor as prescribed by the Election Tinleline. Upon submission, 
Financial Statetnents becotne public record. 
B. Each unafflliated candidate tnust submit a Financial Statement. If 
candidates are grouped into a patty, that party shall submit one (1) 
cotnprehensive financial statement signed and verified by the party 
chair. 
C. A cotnplete Financial Statement consists of: 
1. List of Expenses 
2. 
3. 
a. This itemized list of all expenses must include a 
description of each good/ service purchased or 
donated for a party's or an individual's campaign. All 
items on this list must be claimed at d1e fair market 
value. 
b. The list of expenses must also state the total cost of a 
party's or an individual's campaign. 
Copies of receipts and/ or invoices proving the cost validity 
of all campaign purchases, donations, and re-used items. 
Campaign expenditures of a purely off-campus nature 
(example: off-campus promotional events) do not have to be 
claimed as expenses on the Financial Statements. This clause 
does not apply to off-campus radio, television, or newspaper 
advettisetnents. 
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Chapter 610 Campaigning 
610.1 All Candidates and individuals associated with specific campaigns are 
requited to follow these guidelines. These guidelines are to assist both parties 
and unaffiliated candidates in carrying out a legal and bit campaign. 
610.2 Campaign Materials and Practices 
I. No A&S Pees m,<y lle used to further a e,tlnpaiga. 
A. No A&S Fees may be used to further a campaign. 
fr..!.L__No campaigning may occur at any time on the third floor of the 
Student Union building fifty-eight (58) East. 
~.<::.,___Campaign materials may not be distributed in such a way as to create 
excessive litter or to willfully deface any property, public or private. 
&.!1__Each candidate is liable for all campaign materials relating to his/her 
campaign, and shall see to their proper disposal, except materials 
discarded by voters in d1e polling region while d1e polls are open. 
&.L_No campaigning or advertising may take place wid1in a classroom 
while class is in session, unless d1e candidate has received prior 
written permission from the instructor to do so. 
&.E__It is the responsibility of the candidates to remove campaign 
materials inside the polling region by the opening of d1e polls on fue 
first day of fue election. 
F,Q,__No Active or Verbal Campaigning may occur within the polling 
region while fue polls are open, 
&..!::L_Bands and loud speakers audibly promoting candidates or parties 
shall not be allowed while the poll~ are open. 
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l+._L_Candidates and parties arc responsible for removing their materials 
associated with billboard campaigning as described in the elections 
timeline and each party or non-affiliated candidate can only receive 
one complaint for failing to abide by the deadline. 
Chapter 611: Election Code of Ethics 
611.1 The Code of Ethics shall be applicable to all candidates running for Student 
Government elected office. 
A No candidate shall physically, emotionally, or mentally abuse any 
other candidate, student, or university employee. 
B. The Code of Ethics shall be a part of d1e Candidate Application that 
is distributed to prospective candidates. The Code of Ethics 
Agreement must be signed, dated, and submitted. 
C. No candidate or party shall misrepresent any material fact(s) through 
any campaign material(s) or action(s). 
D. No candidate or party shall misrepresent any campaign material(s) or 
action(s) as being the property or undertaking of any oilier candidate 
or party. 
E. No candidate or party shall condone or authorize the destmction or 
theft of another candidate's or party's campaign material(s). 
F. No candidate or party shall commit written, printed, or verbal 
defamation. 
G. Candidates and parties are responsible for the actions of other 
individuals and/ or organizations acting on their behalf. 
Chapter 612: The Ballot 
A. Format 
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1. The official ballot must contain the list of all vacant offices to 
be filled by the election, referendum questions, and 
constitutional amendments. 
2. Candidates shall be listed in alphabetical order by d1eir last 
names in accordance with d1eir party affiliation. There shall 
be separate groupings for each party. Each party group will 
appear in alphabetical order. Candidates who do not affiliate 
with a party will appear in a grouping called "No Party 
Afftliation". 
3. Voters shall have the ability to select up to twenty (20) 
candidates within a single party. A select-all box shall be made 
available for each party on the ballot. If a party has more 
candidates than offices available that party will forfeit the 
select-all option. 
4. A sample ballot must be posted in the Student Government 
Rotunda as prescribed by the Election Tinleline. All errors or 
discrepancies must be reported to the Elections Supervisor in 
writing during tlus tinleframe ef- within two (2) business 
days. 
5. The Official Ballot may not be changed or altered after a 
certain point as described by the timeline. 
6. Unopposed candidates shall be deemed to have voted for 
tl1emselves and declared the winner by acclamation. No 
election for the respective seat shall be held. 
7. Unopposea eanaiaates shall be deemea to hr.ve voted fur him 
or herself ana declared ,,inner by acclamation. No election 
fur the respeetft e seat shall be held. 
Constitutional Referenda 
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The Elections Supervisor shall include Constitutional 
referenda on the official ballot as prescribed by Article VI, 
Section 1. 
2. The official ballot for a referendum shall glVe a brief 
statement, supplied by the Constitution and Statues Chair 
(which is subject to the Senate President Approval), regarding 
ti1e proposed changes. Voters shall be given the opportunity 
to vote "YES" or "NO" for the proposed changes. 
3. If completed copies of all proposed referenda or revisions 
cannot be printed on the official ballot itself, copies shall be 
available for inspection at d1e voting booths. 
Plebiscite 
1. In order to be placed on the ballot for a vote by the Students, 
a Plebiscite must receive a majority vote of d1e Senate. 
2. Plebiscite can originate as either simple or joint resolutions. 
Any such resolution must clearly state, in the resolution's 
enacting clause, d1e Senates intent to place said item on d1e 
ballot for a vote by ti1e students. 
3. Each Plebiscite must only address one subject at a time. 
Absentee Ballots 
1. Absentee ballots shall consist of a copy of the official ballot 
and inst1Uctions for voting. 
2. Students may request absentee ballots from the Elections 
Supervisor as prescdbed by the Election Timeline. This ballot 
must be returned to the Elections Supervisor no later than 
the close of d1e polls on the last day of elections. Students 
submitting absentee ballots must enclose, with the ballot, a 
photocopied version of their Osprey1Card. Envelopes shall 
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be provided in the Student Government Rotunda. All 
absentee ballots must be sealed in an envelope and secured by 
the Elections Supervisor. 
Absentee Ballots shall be unsealed and tabulated by the 
Elections Supervisor in the presence of the Attorney General 
and the Student Government Advisor at the close of the 
polls. 
The Elections Supetvisor must sublllit all absentee ballots to 
the University's ITS Department before unofficial results are 
announced. A representative from that departtnent shall then 
cross reference the absentee ballots with the electronic ballots 
to prevent students from casting multiple votes. 
Chapter 613: Voting and the Polling Stations 
613.1 Every student currently registered and paying A&S fees to the University of 
North Florida shall be entitled to vote in all elections. 
613.2 The polls shall be open from 9:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. for two consecutive 
days. The Elections Supetvisor, upon majority approval by the E&A 
Comlllittec Electiefts Cemmissioft, may extend but not shorten the hours of 
the election. 
613.3 8tucleftts , eting fur hlter College Caftdiclates may eftly , ote fur these 
cafldiclates withift their respecti, e college. 
613.;2.4 No individual may stand over a voter while he/she completes a ballot unless 
that voter needs assistance. In extenuating circumstances, only a poll worker 
or a representative from the Disability Resource Center shall be able to assist 
a voter. 
613.1:§ It is the responsibility of the Election Supetvisor to ensure +there must be at 
least two (2) Student Government members attending each polling station at 
all times. These members must not be running in tl1e election. 
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Chapter 614: Violations of the Election Code 
614.1 Major and 1Vlinor Offenses; Violations of this Statute shall be designated as 
either a l\hjor or 1Vlinor Offense as follows: 
A. 
B. 
Major Offenses- Any offense that aims to cause a major effect on the 
outcome of an election such as, but not limited to: 
1. Tampering with election machinery; 
2. Casting multiple ballots; 
3. Falsification of facts or information; 
4. Intentionally causing another candidate to incur violations; 
5. Involvement with an effort to falsify the election in any way; 
6. Material violation of d1e Code of Ethics agreement; and 
7. Any other offense deemed inappropriate by the Elections 
Coutts to d1e level that said individual acts in a way 
unbecoming of his/her desired office (i.e. conviction of a 
felony, discrimination etc.). 
1Vlinor Offenses- Five minor offenses shall constitute a major 
offense. Minor offenses shall include but not be limited to: 
1. Any violation of the campaign guidelines document; 
2. Failure to submit a Candidate Expense Statement by the 
deadline. Each day late shall be considered a single offense; 
and 
3. Spending an excess of the campaign finance limit. Each 
percentage over the limit shall be considered a single offense. 
- ·', 
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Chapter 615: Judicial Review 
615.1 Election Violations 
A Complaints alleging violations of the Election Code must be 
submitted to the Attorney General in writing according to the 
Elections Tin1eline. 
B. TI1e Judicial Council- may consult wid1 the University of Nord1 
Florida's General Counsel on all election related matters before 
rendering a verdict. The General Council's opinion shall not be 
binding. 
C. Any elected candidates who have outstanding election disputes may 
not be sworn into office until such disputes are resolved as 
prescribed by law. 
615.2 Adjudication of Campaign Violations 
A. The Judicial Council shall have jmisdiction over the adjudication of 
campaign violations as oudined in this chapter as well as in Tide V. 
B. Any student who has an elections violation complaint must file it in 
writing wiili supporting evidence to ilie Attorney General. The 
Attorney General shall make copies of the complaint for the 
Elections Supervisor, the SG Advisor, ilie Student Advocate, and ilie 
President. The Attorney General will then forward the complaint to 
the Elections Prinlary Court. 
C. The Elections Prinlary Court 
1. The Elections Prinlaty Court will handle election violation cases 
on the schedule prescribed by the Elections Timeline. 
2. At the hearing, ilie Attorney General shall serve as the lead 
prosecutor. TI1e candidate against whom the violation was filed 
shall be d1e defendant. He/she may receive council from the 
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Student Advocate, if requested. All further procedural hearing 
requirements shall be outlined in the Judicial Council's Policies 
and Procedures Manual. 
3. The Elections Primary Court will handle all complaints to 
invalidate the election according to Chapter 616. 
D. 1be Elections Supreme Court 
1. The Elections Supreme Court will handle election violation 
cases appealed from the Elections P1-imary Court on the 
schedule prescribed by the Elections Timeline. 
2. As in the Elections Primary Court, the Attorney General shall 
serve as the lead prosecutor. The candidate against whom the 
violation was filed shall be the defendant. He/ she may 
receive council from the Student Advocate, if requested. All 
decisions of the Elections Supreme Court are final. All 
further procedural hearing requirements shall be outlined in 
the Judicial Council's Policies and Procedures Manual. 
3. All rulings on the invalidation of the election by the Elections 
Primary Court may be appealed to the Elections Supreme 
Court. 
E. Candidates found to have committed any major violations must be 
disqualified from the election. 
615.3 Judicial Re,ie;vJudicial Appeal of Disqualifications 
A. Both students who have declared candidacy and candidates may appeal 
their disqualification to the Judicial Branch through a request for Judicial 
ReYie "Judicial Appeal on the schedule prescribed by the Elections 
Tirueline. 
B. Requests for Judicial Re...ie\\:Judicial Appeal along with any supporting 
documentation shall be illed with the Chief Justice within two (2) 
business days of notification of disqualification., 
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2 C. The Chief Justice shall call a Judicial Meeting withifl t\, e (2) ettSffiess days 
3 upon ef-receiving a request for Judicial ReviewJudicial Appeal per the 
4 election tilneline. related te candidacy disqualificatiens te hear the ease. 
5 The hearing procedures shall he established in the Judicial Policies and 
6 Procedures. 
7 D. All parties involved will be allotted an equal amount of tilne. as deemed 
8 necessacy by the Judicial Council. in the Student Remarks portion of the 
9 meeting to discuss their side of the case. 
10 
11 
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E. The Chief Justice must notify all parties involved of the council's 
decision no more than one (1) business day following the Judicial 
Meeting. 
F. All Decisions made by the Tudiciall3ranch are final. 
. . 
Chapter 616: Invalidation 
616.1 Individual and small groups of ballots may not be invalidated for any reason 
except in the instance that an individual is caught in the action of voting 
multiple tilnes and the votes of that person can be removed. 
A Ballots selected to be invalidated shall be placed for a vote on the Senate 
Validation Bill and subject to approval from Senate. 
616.2 The Elections Supervisor may invalidate the election at any tilne prior to the 
release of election results with a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the- E&A 
CommitteeEleetions Commission. 
616.3 Other students may call for invalidation of the election within twenty-four 
(24) hours of the end of the election. Students must ftle their written 
complaint to the- Attorney General Elections Super. isor. The Elections 
Sup en ism·Attorney General shall then make copies of the complaint for the 
ilttomey General Election Supervisor, the SG Advisor, the Student 
Advocate, the Chief Justice, and the President. The Elections Superyisor will 
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then present the complaint to the E&A committee leetiefts Coa11nission as 
prescribed by the Election Timeline" frfld this chapter. 
616.4 ]1Jis decision may be appealed to the Judicial Branch through the Judicial 
Review process within two (2) business days of tl1e decision, 
616.4 Upon invalidation of the election, tl1e Elections Supervisor must call another 
election within tluee weeks or before the end of the semester, whichever 
comes first. The same ballot must be used for this election; exceptions are 
limited to candidates who wish to or are required to be removed from the 
ballot and any referenda the Senate chooses to add to the ballot. 
Chapter 617: Assuming Office 
617.1 Announcement of Election Results 
A. The Elections Supetvisor must release "unofficial" results as 
prescribed in the election timeline. 
B. Election results must be sealed from view until unofficial publication. 
The Elections Supervisor and the Attorney General may view the 
results after tiJC polls close on the final day of tl1e election. 
C. The senate must vote on the validation of the election no later than 
ten (1 0) business days after tl1e last day of the election if all appeals to 
Judicial Council have been resolved.1\t the neAt Seaate meetffig, the 
Seaate must vote on valid .. Eion of the election. A majority vote is 
necessaty to validate the election. 
617.2 Certificates of Election shall be issued to candidates upon swearing in the 
newly elected officers. 
617.3 Installation: Candidates with the most votes shall assume all abilities and 
responsibilities of office when legally sworn into office. A candidate is legally sworn 
into office when and only when in compliance with wecifications of tlus Title and in 
tlus order: 
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C.tnJitlntcs ;;ith the tnast , utcs shall assame .Jl uhilities n11tl respm1sibiliries c.f gfiicc 
wl:tcnlcg.:ll) s n c;ra llitc; gfficc. dt cantli6ate is legally s" 6Ht iste afMce <'> hea .aui E>J:Tly 
'\¥ken in CE>tnp~ee ,,i!'h npcei1:icul=itH1s gf this TiMe an.:! in tltis &ttl~: 
A. The bill to validate the election is passed in Senate, 
B. Each Elected Senatorial Candidate is sworn into office. 
1. Elected candidates shall be swom into office by the Chief 
Justice or another member of the Judicial Council as 
designated by the Chief Justice, using the following oath: 
"I (name of Individual), do hereby affirm to uphold the office of 
(Title), and to abide by tl1e laws of the United States of America, the 
Constitution of the Student Govemrnent of The University of North 
Florida, and to represent the student body to tl1e best of my ability, 
so help me God." 
2. Elected senatorial candidates shall be sworn into office at the 
frrst Senate meeting following tl1e validation of the election. 
'l11ey will take tllC oath of offrce inlmediately after validation 
of the election and assume the duties and responsibilities 
prescribed for the office. !'presidents and Y•.-'ice !'presidents-
elect will be sworn in as dictated by Title III. 
29 Ther fore: 
30 
Let it be enacted b • tl1e Universi • of North Florida Student Government tl1at the 
proposed revisions to The Election Code be made effective inunediately and all 
chapters be properly placed in the numerical and alphabetical order as outlined 
within the Table of Contents. 
31 
32 
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34 Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Em,"i1'.LY..tAlli!:ntwo:;o>L!rt.!!hc_ _____ _ 
Introduced by: . Senator Emily Antworth 
Senate Action: .Pa· 31-0-0 ~ 
Date: 
Signed,
Christopher Brady, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it~ known that SB-148-2743 is hereby 
~ASSE;;)VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this £fi'-day of J,;H"""'_ M. 
Signed, Carlo FassiChristopher Brady
